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A NEW "SUPER" Coast Guard Station with quarters for
a crew of 30 men will soon replace the present structure
pictured above and the lookout tower. The contract for
building the station has been let to a Norfolk firm. E. L.

(Tad) Davis, of Beaufort, has the contract to build a new
boathouse and launchway at Fort Macon at a cost of $29,-57- 5.

(Note: An item appearing in the second column on

page 3 of this edition stating that Davis has contract to
build Fort Macon station dwelling was gleaned from a
daily newspaper and is an error.) The Beaufort contrac-
tor does have the contract to build a new combination "su-

per" station and boat house on Ocracoke Island. W. F.
Martens has the contract for improvement of the Cape
Lookout Station involving an expenditure of $13,240.
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SPEAKER WILLIAM B. Bank-hea- d

showed hi confidence in Rep-

resentative Graham A. Barden this
week when he appointed the Third
District Representative to serve on
the important TVA Probe Com-

mittee.

Suit Transferred
To Federal Court
From This County

Two suits in which damages
totaling $30,000 are asked of
Swift and Company have been
transferred to Federal Court in
New Bern from this county at the
request of the defendant company.
The suits had been brought in Car
teret Superior court.

Mrs. Fannie L. Willis of Car
teret county is the plaintiff in one
suit in which $5,000 actual dam
age and $15,000 punitative damage
is asked. Cornelia Willis, age 9,
daughter of Mrs. Willis, by next
friend,, James W. Mason, is the
Dlaintiff in the second suit "in

which $5,000 damasre and $5,000
for "costs and such other relief as
she is entitled to receive," ars ask- -

Both suits have arisen from the
allegations that on March 2, 1037,
Mrs. Willis purchased at a Beau-

fort store some shortening manu
factured bv Swift and Company
and that class was found in the
shortening after both the plaintiffs
had suffered bodily harm through
eatingr it. The suits charge negli
gence and a violation of the nat
ional pure food act.

Editor of Oldest
Paper Visits News

J. A. Osborne, editor and pub
lisher of The Virginia Gazette, of
Williamsburg, Va., was a visitor
at The Beaufort News office Sat-

urday. With his family he has
been stopping at The Atlantic
Beach Hotel. Mr. Osborne is no
straneer on the North Carolina
coast, and usually spends his va
cation at one locality or another
between Virginia Beach and
Southport.

The Virginia Gazette which he

publishes is the oldest newspaper
in America. It was established in

1737 when Williamsburg was the
Colonial Capital of Virginia.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

The magazine "Spur" with
home offices in London will
use a series of the goggle--I

fishing pictures madelay Bill
iSharpe of the N. C. Advertis-- '
ing Division at an early date, the
Beaufort News editor learned this
week. They will be used in a se-

ries of shots showing a new type
of suhmarine cun lately introduced

A recent edition of Spur carried
shots of surf casting along the
North Carolina coast. Spur is the
most outstanding magazine for
sports-minde- d people in the world.
It is a slick paper magazine, beau-

tifully illustrated in colors and is

quite similar in style to Esquire.
Goggle fishing pictures made at

Beaufort show Dr. Herbert F. Pry-therc- h,

director of the U. S. Fish-

eries Laboratory here, Major W.
A. Farrell, of the U. S. Marine
Corps, Quantico, Va., who intro-
duced the sport to Carteret coun-

ty, Miss Lucille Thomas, who tried
goggle fishing and Ayee-e- Brown,
fitting goggles on Miss Thomas.
Already the pictures and stories
of this new sport have been car-

ried in newspapers throughout
America.

Miss Thomas Rides
Bicycle And Gets

National Publicity
Miss Lucille Thomas who as

"Miss Beaufort" was crowned the
mippn of Morehead City's first
annual Coastal Festival, was in the
national spotlight again this week.
Accounts of her winning the beau-

ty crown at Coastal Festival was
carried beneath her photo appear-
ing in many newspapers published
throughout the nation.lne pnoto
used showed Miss Thomas riding a
bicycle along the surf.

Miss Thomas also received an
invitation to appear as "Miss
Beaufort" at a water carnival to be

presented at Wrightsville Beach
next week. She did not accept
the invitation however, as she will
soon leave for school and wants
to remain in Beaufort as much as
possible until that time.

Joe House Drug
Store Will Move

In Old P. O. Big.
Joe House Drug store which has

been located in the Duncan build-

ing at the corner of Front and
Turner Streets for many years will
soon move into new quarters at the
corner- - of Craven and Front. New
home of the drug store will be in

the building formerly occupied by
the Postoffice. At the present
time the quarters are being com-

pletely remodeled.
The new location will be very

desirable as there seems to be a
trend in the movement of business
houses east along Front street.
Incidentally it will be located di-

rectly beneath Potters Emergency
Hospital and convenient to pa-

tients, and the physicians who
have their offices on the second
floor of the building.

Fund Received By News

Odell Smith and 12 other
defendants of the Broad
Creek section were tried in
Recorder's Court this week
on charges of trespassing on
the property of H. K. Fort. The
warrant was sworn out by Fred
R. Seeley acting as agent for Mr.
Fort. The defendants represent-
ed by Attorney C. R. Wheatley
are fishermen. The case was con-

tinued until next Tuesday for
judgment.

Over anxiety in anticipation of
nuptial bliss resulted in Euell R.

Potter, of Lowlands, Pamlico
County, into Recorder's Court on
charges of seduction upon prom-
ise to marry. The plaintif was
Sallie B. Salter, of Atlantic. The
defendant was represented by at-

torney E. Walter Hill. Probable
cause was found and Potter was
bound over to Superior Court un-

der bond of $200.
Viola Tilley took an appeal to

higher court after she had been
found guilty of larceny of under
$20 and ordered to return the al-

leged stolen property and pay half
the costs.

If John Wayne does not make
provisions to support his wife and
children within the next two weeks
and continue to support them, he
will be required to serve a 12
months road sentence. He was
charged with non support and
found guilty.

Bryce Johnson, charged with as-

sault on his sweetheart was found
guilty. Prayer for judgment and
continued was the order of the
judge.

Tyler Pake charged with driving
drunk, pleaded guilty. His li-

censes were ordered revoked and
he paid the costs. Prayer for judg-
ment and continued was the order
in a similar case against H. M.

Pratt.
LeRoy Guthrie and Alfred Pitt-ma- n

charged with violating the
prohibition laws were found guilty
and each were given four months
suspended sentences and ordered
to pay fines of $100 each and the
costs They took an appeal and
bonds of $300 each was ordered
for their appearance in Superior
Court.

Legal Liquor
To Be Bought

Cooperatively
Cooperative purchase of liquor

stocks for stores in North Caroli-

na's 27 wet counties was tentative
ly approved by members of county
ABC boards meeting at Atlantic
Beach Friday. Savings of from
$40,000 to $60,000 annually would
be effected by the stores on reduc-

tions in freight rates and other
costs, it is believed.

Cutlar Moore, State ABC board
chairman, who made the principal
talk, called for stricter law en-

forcement of liquor laws road
and jail terms instead of fines.

J. D. Cobb, Durham, presided
over the 60 representatives of 18

of the 27 liquor counties. Details
of the cooperative purchasing plan
will be worked out and presented
at a meeting in Rocky Mount next
month.

Barbours Machine
Shop Made Larger

Barbour's Machine Shop located
on west Front Street has made
considerable improvements recent-

ly. The quarters have been en-

larged allowing more room for the
workmen and equipment. One new

room, almost as large as the for-

mer quarters has been built, and
stock and equipment is being in-

stalled. A new stock room is also

planned for this firm which does
all kind of machine work and spec-
ializes in marine reparis.

New Fairway Mower
At Gulf Stream Club

A new fairway mower has been
received at Gulf Stream Golf Club
and placed in operation. It is in
rpalitv three laree mowers in one

and cuts grass to lawn shortness
for a width of about six feet. It
replaces a small power motor
which was bought several months
ago but proved inadequate to keep
the fast growing grass on the fair-

ways cut. The now mower is tow-

ed by a motor truck at the rate of
about 10 miles an hour.

A three foot alligator wu hook-

ed in South River last week-en- d by
a party of anglers who had gone
there for the fresh water bass fish-

ing. It is probably the first time
on record that an angler has

caught an alligator in North Caro-
lina with rod and reel.

The black bass fishing was also

good for this party. They landed
II fish weighing from one and a
half pounds each and threw back
11 fish weighing from 1 2 to
three pounds and threw back
15 or more fish for which they did
Leon Thomas and District Warden
Warrenton were .in .the .party
making the catch along with an
angler from Charlotte whose name
was not obtained.

Belaire At Beach

Following the Auburn Cavaliers,
who closed their engagement at
Atlantic Beach Tuesday night, Ray
Belaire and his popular New Eng-
land orchestra are filling a return
eneaeement now at the beach ca
sino, bv popular request. They
will remain in the section through
Sunday, when another nationally- -

known band will arrive to com

plete the season through Labor
Day dances.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Former- - Student Of
St. Paul School

Sends $1.00

Through the mails from
11. Va.. this week

came a contribution towards
the fund which The Beaufort
News is willing to sponsor or

in an effort to
build a library in memory of the
late Nannie P. Geffroy. Also

which cannot at this time be made

public which contained informa-throug- h

the mails came a letter
tion which would aid very mate-

rially in the establishment of the

library, should the towspeople and
former students of St. Paul's show

interest by making small contribu-

tions toward the erection of a suit-

able building to house the thous-

ands of books which would be
available and which Mrs. Gefroy
"wanted the town to have."

The contribution from Hope-
well came from Luther V. Lewis,
a former student of Mrs. Nannie
Geffroy and a former resident of
Beaufort. His letter follows:

Dear Mr. Brown:
I read with a great deal of in-

terest your editorial in the News

dated August 4th concerning the
erection of a library to house the
books of Old St. Paul's School.

This is a wonderful idea and
should receive the support of all

who attended old St. Paul's School,
which for many years was operat
ed through the efforts ot "Miss
Nannie."

And to name the library in her
honor would serve to perpetuate
hnr memorv for years to come. I

attended old St. Pauls and have

never forgotten it, or my teachers
Mr. Noe. Mrs. Skinner, and Miss

Wingfield. They are still remem
bered and loved by me. i wisn
vnn success in this worthy cause
and hope that I have the honor
of be ne the second one to con

tribute towards same.

(Continued on page Light)

Army Man Will
Talk At Dinner

Readier Gen. William Bryden,
commanding officer of Fort Bragg
has written the secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce here stat-

ing that either himself, General
Gardner or an officer from the
Post will make an address at the

general meeting and banquet of
The Chamber of Commerce to be

held during late September. The

subject of the address will be rel-

ative to the coming War Games in

this area which will involve Air

Corps as invaders and Anti-Aircra- ft

at Fort Bragg as defenders.

liam B. Bankhead on Tues
day to succeed Representat-
ive William J. Driver, (Dem. Ark)
resigned, on the joint Congres-
sional Committee investigating tha
Tennessee Valley Authority.

Congressman Barden was at the
Latham cottage on Cape Lookout
Monday night when Speaker Bank-he- ad

called him by long distance
telephone from Jasper, Ala., ask-

ing if he would accept the post.
He had been at the Cape with his
family for the past several days
recuperating from a recent illness.

On Tuesday he wired Speaker
Bankhead that he would accept the
important post and made prepara-
tions to leave immediately for
Chattanooga, where the committee
is this week investigating a cer-

tain phase of the allegations in-

volving TVA affairs. He came to
Beaufort Wednesday morning via
boat and went to New Bern, ex-

pecting to leave late yesterday or
early today for the Tennessee
city.

Announcement of the invitation
to serve on the important Congres-
sional committee was wired The
Beaufort News by Tom McGee,
private secretary to Mr. Barden in
New Bern. The news had also
been telephoned to Beaufort to a
correspondent of newspapers up
state by Mr. Barden.

Congressman Driver resigned
because of his recent defeat in the
Arkansas elections.

Speaker Bankhead wired his
thanks to his friend Mr. Barden,
following his acceptance to the
important post.

Fishing And
All Outdoors

By AYCOCK BROWN

A GROUP of automobile repre-
sentatives convened on the Car-

teret Coast last week-en- d. A fea-

ture of the convention was the fish-

ing trip. So many delegates were
present that it was necessary to
employ several boats to take care
of the large party. A $20 prize
was offered the party catching the
largest number of fish. Who won
the prize makes no difference.
The idea that it was offered for
the largest number of fish taken
does, make a difference. If the
prize had been offered for the
largest fish taken, it would have
been real sportsmanship. As it so

happened there was no sportsman-
ship involved none at all.

MARSH HEN season opens next
Thursday. Quite a few local gun-
ners and probably some from out-
side the county will be going to
the marshes gunning for these fast
flying morsels. It is likely that

(Continued on page 8)

TIDE TABLE

Information as to the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are ap-

proximately correct and bas-

ed on tables furnished by
the U. S. Geodetic Survey.
Some allowances must be
made for variations in the
wind and also with respect
to the locality, that is wheth
er near the inlet or at the
head of the estuaries.

HIGH LOW

Friday, August 26.
8:35 go.c- - -- .H . .
8:3S A. M. 2:25 A. M.
8:54 P. M. 2:47 P. M.

Saturday, August 27
9:23 A.M. 3:07 A.M.
9:40 A.M. 3:35 P.M.

Sunday, August 28
10:12 A. M. 3:50 A.M.
10:26 P. M. 4:24 P. M.

Monday, August 29
10:59 A. M. 4:34 A. M.

5:13 P.M.
Tuesday, August 30

11:10 A.M. 5:20 A.M.
11:45 P.M. 6:05 P.M.

Wednesday, August 31
11:55 A.M. 6:07 A.M.
12:32 P. M. 7:01 P. M.

Thursday, September 1

12:41 A. M. 7:03 A. M.
1:24 P. M. 8:01 P. M.

Covering The ?

Waterfront
By AYCOCK BROWN $

x
THAT CAPE Lookout will

eventually be the principal resort,
of Carteret County is predicted by

any number of persons who are fa-

miliar with the location. The only
reason the Cape has not developed
before had been due to the fact
that it was necessary to go there

by way of Beaufort Inlet and even

on fair days this route is mighty
uncomfortable for the land lubber.
Within a few more weeks the
"Drain" will be dredged to a

depth sufficient to accomodate

yachU and the type of boats which

now go to the Cape. With the

completion of this route, it will be

possible to go to and from the

Cape in all kinds of weather and
in comfort.

CAPE LOOKOUT today offers
what Ocracoke and Hatteras of-

fered before those places tried go-

ing modern. And it offers what
so many vacationists are really
looking for in the way of recrea-

tion and rest Already this sea.
son an increase in the number of

persons going to the Cape has

been noted. Mrs. Carrie Davis

who operates the only Inn at the

Cape has had full houses every
(Continued on page 8)

What's the Answer?
By CD WARD MUCH

IVJrlAT ARE. DREAMS AND

WHY DO WE DREAM THEM!

are the means by which
DREAMS insures to us the rest
which we should otherwise lose did

we not dream. When the entire
train is unconscious during sleep
we do not dream. But when a por-

tion of it is awake and some force

from the conscious penetrates to It,

dream is set into motion. For

instance, we are asleep in a ham-

mock on a hot day. The sun creeps
of it causes thaton us and the heat

portion of our brain which is not

entirely asleep to start dreaming
that we are on a hot dry desert
The glare of the sun becomes the

bright blinding glare of the desert
Were the dream not set Into motion,

the sun would awaken us.

0 Wsstern Newspap" Union.

LOCAL GIRL ON

MARCHOF TIME

Vivian Miller Is
Featured In A

Safety Shot

T.iHlo Vivian Blanche, the
daughter of Mr.

DnH Mra Rnlnh R. Miller Will
be seen for about 30 seconds
on the August release ot the
news-re- el "March of Time." She

was chosen by the editor of the
news feature by the editor from
a class-roo- m full of youngsters at-

tending Lincoln Demonstration
School kindergarten in New York

recently.

Tho anhiVrt of the Dicture per
tains to highway safety. The

part the little Miller girl portrays
u. t. An with teaching: of small

children the importance of learn

ing traffic signals ana me junc-
tions of the traffic policeman.
She along with other children play
with toy traffic policemen . in a
minature city.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller saw the re

lease of the reel in which their

daughter appeared at Radio City
a few days ago according to a let-

ter received by the editor of this
Mr. Miller has been

attending Columbia University's
..immir school this year and while

in New York he had the honor of

serving as president of the North
Carolina Club. After the summer
school session they visited rela-

tives in Canada. They will re-

turn to Beaufort the latter part
of this week. He is principal of
Beaufort High School.

British Freighter
Cleared Wednesday
For Providence R. I.

ThA S. S Kinsrsborough "bf Glas

gow, Scotland, which took on a

partial cargo of scrap meiai v..

Morehead City Port Terminal sail-

ed late Wednesday for Providence,
R. I. to complete her load. She

had been at the ocean port for sev-

eral days and had lifted approxi-

mately 650 tons of scrap while

there, is was reported.

Hayman To Hospital
The Rev. L. D. Hayman, pastor

of the Methodist Church here was

taken to Duke hospital at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon suffering
from an acute attack' of kidney
colic.

GULF STREAM LINKS AT BEAUFORT

BILL "ACE-MAKE- Skarren, local postman who walks quite a

few miles each day delivering mail to the residences of Beaufort and

then most every afternoon several additional miles around Gulf

Stream Golf Links playing golf made his second "hole-in-on- e" Sat-

urday. His ace was made on Hole Number 1 which is 127 yards
from the Tee. He was playing with C. J. Owensby, new supervisor
of the Club who with Mrs. Owenby have taken over the management
of the dub house. ' Bill's ace Saturday made front-pag- e news in the

sports section of The New and Obserrer on Sunday. Hole Num-

ber one with Community Center Auditorium in the background i

shown in the above photo. (Eubanks-New- s Photo.)
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